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f SWW Officers 
Ready for Gl 
Property Sales

Local offices of the Smalloi 
War Plants Corporation, a gov 
ornment agoncy, an 1 In rcadi 
ness today for the flood of in 
quirk's anticipated with tho an 
nouncemcnl that votcrans ol 
World War II will bo ahlo tc 
buy surplus property direct 
from thfl government to set 
themselves up or maintain them 
selves in business.

It ID stated that they will buy 
through Smaller War Plants 
Corporation; get top priority; 
pay no more than government 
cost less depreciation; and may 
arrange for Joans or payment 
terms.

_f, "The plan works very simply." 
Df Regional Director Robert S 

' 'JSreyer explains, "A veteran de 
siring to obtain surplus items 

v for any commercial, Industrial, 
manufacturing, financial, serv 
ice, medical, dental or legal en 
terprlse, with' an invested cap! 
tal not over $50,0001 should ap 
ply in this, area to the SWPC of 
fices, 1031 S. Broadway, Los An- 
gclesv The SWPC then will ox- 
ercise Its purchase priority to 
buy from disposal agencies, 
items sought by the veteran, up 
to $2,500."

There are few restrictions to 
the procedure for purchase of 
surplus property by veterans ac 
cording to Surplus Property 
Board's Regulation Number 7, 
which designates SWPC as liai 
son agency. No personal pur 
chases can be made under this 
veterans preference, except for 

k industry need.
'* The veterans must maintain 

the business as solo proprietor, 
or, If non-veterans are associat- 

i ed with-him in business, they 
cannot have more than one-half 
interest. .

$

 > t

Hedrick Named 
Sergeant At 
Florida Weld

An additional stripe plus an
$18 boost in pay per month 
came to William B. Hedrick, hus 
band of Mrs. Carolyn M. Hcd- 
rick, 2717 Carson St., Torrance, 
when he was recently promoted 
from corporal to the rank of 
sergeant at Avon Park, Fla., 
AAP bombing range.

A graduate of Torranco High 
school, Cliss of '35, Borrtcant 
Hedrick was an inspector cm- 
ployed by the Columbia Stool 
Company, "florranco, prior to en 
tering the service. He Is now 
an armorer on B-17s at this 
field, and In attached to Squad 
ron "0," 325th AAP Base Unit.

IS ASSIGNED . . . Lieut. Thur- 
low T. Weir, 20, son of Mrs. 
Lillian B. Weir of 1406 Acacia 
ave., has been assigned to the 
A. A. F. Redistribution Station 
at Scnta Ana Army Air Base. 
A B-17 pilot with the 15th Air 
Force in the European theatre, 
he entered service March, 1943, 
and went overseas in August, 
1944. -He holds the Air Medal 
with four Oak Leaf Clusters and 

'.? < »the European theatre ribbon with 
two battle stars.

Lomita Captain 
Sentenced for 
Embezzling $2000

Capt. Edward Crabtree, a vet- 
ran skipper of merchant ves 

sels, has been found guilty of 
'mbczzllng $2000 Ift war ship 
ing administration funds, ac 

cording to reports from Port- 
and, Ore. He was sentenced to 
'our years imprisonment.

The skipper was arrested last 
Jecembcr by federal officers at 

his Lomtta home a few days 
ifter hti left his tanker, the Mo 
ave, at Portland, following a 

:. -
kin'g the money saying it dls-. 

appeared during the fire.

LA. City Head 
hi Long Beach 
Hospital

George H. Moore, newly elect 
ed president of the Los Angeles 
ity council. Is a patient In the 

 Seaside Memorial hospital, Long 
Beach, suffering from a throat 

ilment.
For some time, Moore's 

ipeechos in the city council 
have been marked by obvious 
>hysical effort. 

He Is past 70 years of age.

tf

It's a Part of the War Effort!
That car of yours should be treated with care 

to insure the best performance. Have it 

checked often by our expert auto mechanics.

  Two Expert Mechanics 
  Wheel Balancing

  Wheel Alignments 
  Brake Service

  Motor Tune-up

Reasonable Rates Guaranteed Service

Have A Check-iip NOW!

FREE INSPECTION!

Let's Be Sure Don't Tale « Chancel

Virgel's Wheel Alignment Service
1530 CRAVENS   PHONE TORRANCE 1021 

Virsel Bolles

Lt. Penticost 
Gets 1 Bombed 
Japan'Card

Second Llcut. M. C. Penticost 
Whose wife resides at 2317 Mar 
icopa st., Torrance, recently hat 
been Issued a membership cart 
In the "I Bombed Japan Club,' 
an organization composed of 
Eleventh Air Force combat per 
sonncl who have bombed Japa 
nese positions In their home ter 
rltorjt in the Kurlle Island chain

Lieutenant Penticost, a pilot 
obtained membership In the en 
viable club by Virtue of parti 
clpation In raids over Paramu 
shiru, Japan, target of a recent 
ly stepped-up aerial drive against 
the Kurllcs from the Aleutians.

Members of the "1 Bombed 
Japan Club" from the Aleutian 
Theatre have good reason to be 
proud of their membership as 
they become eligible by bomb 
ing the Kurlles in one of the 
most hazardous missions of any 
combat zone, due to the long 
flight over water so cold life 
can be sustained only a short 
time If forced down.

The 'I Bombed Japan Club" 
was originally formed following 
the first Eleventh Air Force mis 
sion over Paramushiru and Shl 
mushu Islands, in the Kurile 
group, July 10, 1943, the first 
time Japanese home Islands 
were bombed since th'e famous 
Toklo raid of General Doolittle's 
lirmen on April 18, 1942.

Lleut. Penticost has served 
with the Eleventh Air Force in 
the Aleutians for three months 
He has received awards includ 
ing the Asiatic - Pacific ribbon 
with the Kurile Bronze Star.

Joining the Army Air Forces 
it Chicago, III., on July 17, 1942, 
ic graduated from Army Air 

Forces schools including tHe Ad 
vanced Flight School at Mather 
Field, Calif.

Farm Expert
Joins OPA
District Staff  

Mnto'rf "K7~ Howard, formerly 
of the OPA regional office in 
San Francisco, this week joined 
the staff of the Los Angeles dis 
trict office, where he will act-as 
assistant agricultural relations 

dvisor.
Working" out of the Los An 

geles office, Howard will con 
sult with .and advise OPA dis 
trict directors in Los Angeles, 
San Diego and Phoenix. Farm 
ers and farm groups who have 
problems concerning pricing or 
any other phase of OPA regula 
tions should seek the advice of 
Howard, OPA District Director 
Frank S. Balthis, Jr., said.

CIO Will Seek
Unicameral
Legislature

The CIO probably will spear 
head a movement to create a 
one-house legislature in Califor 
nla.

The CIO objection to the pres 
ent legislative structure is that 
t is dominated by the rural 

counties.
Under the present set-up, one 

senator representing three coun 
ties represents only 25,000 peo 
ple, whereas the one senator 
 epresentlng Los Angeles Courv 
ty represents 2,500,000 people. 
. About one-half of the state's 
jopulation is in Los Angeles, 
Jan Francisco, and Alameda 
counties. ^

Senator 'John F. Shelley, of 
San Francisco, described the last 
session of the legislature as 
'the lousiest the state has had 
'or a long time."
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mg
master C. Earl Conner was 
j the scores of Southern 
irnla Democratic leaders in 
lance at the delayed Jeffer- 
Jay Dinner In Hotel Dili- 
Monday night, 
bald tha| the group was 
that Postmaster General 

[annegan was not present, 
srnor KBIT of Oklahoma 
un Interesting talk, and 

. oup met as postmaster for 
Irst lime at such a gather- 

new Los Angeles post- 
,, Mike Fanning, former 
iratlc County Central Corn- 
chairman.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED 
WHAT 7Qc WILL 

I 9 BUY!
VALUES TO $1.95

B U R K E * S 
Bargain Spot

2113 Torrunce Blvd. 

Phone Torr. 2072-W

Steel Indusntry Ready for Nation's Reconversation With War-born Aids
years of technological advance 
ment, encompassed under t h' 
pressure of four war years, will 
be ready to flow from the fur 
naces and finishing stands of 
United States Steel Corporation 
subsidiaries as soon as the go- 
ahead signal Is given for civilian 
goods production, according to 
corporation officials. Even 
though some of them answer to 
prewar specification names, 
these steels have been vastly 
Improved in quality and per 
formance.

Until victory over Japan, the 
amount of steel available for 
civilian use will be dependent 
upon military requirements. "As 
long as the task may require," 
Irvlng S. Olds, chairman of the 
Soard of directors, says, "U. S. 
Steel's resources are pledged to 
make their maximum contribu 
tion toward the defeat of the 
enemies of the United States."

As soon as the signal is given
 at that very moment, in fact, 
since the steel industry has no 
extensive reconversion problem
 this Improved steel quality will 
become evident in thousands of 
new and older applications in

the heavy Industries, in better 
manufacturing tools, more; dur 
able.- consumer goods from th 
automobile; to the tin can, ii 
wider use for residential and 
other building construction, 
down to tho last screwdriver, 
garden spade and lawnmowor.

The trend from a bewildering 
number of grades of alloy steels 
was speeded by the critical 
shortage of strategic materials. 
The so-called National Emcrgen- 
:y steela wore designixl to make 
ho most effective use of avail1 

able alloying agents. Tested for 
strength and toughness of per- 
formancn from the jungles of 
the Pacific to tho beachheads 
of Normandy, they are ready 
for peacetime applications.

Many n 11 o y steels formerly 
made In limited quantities in an 
electric furnace can now'bemade 
in huge open hra?-th hrats, the 
steel buyor lionofitinK from low 
er cost for quantity production 
of a quality nat< 
also find available

Ho

"intensified" steels, whose hard- 
onablllty has been greatly en 
hanced by the addition of some 
form of boron to tho molten 
lass. 
From armor plate to bayonets,

from helmets to cartridge cases, 
the producers and fabricator: 
of steel have explored the field 
of heat treatment. Precise pro 
cedures and properly regulated 
cycles have been devised. U. S. 
S t e e 1's research laboratories' 
heat treating findings have now 
been collected and published In 
an "Atlas of Isothermal Trans 
formation Diagrams."

For some time before the war 
the railroads had been using 
stainless steel very successfully 
for passenger trains. The war 
extended the use of this corro 
sion-resisting material to the 
weather of high altitudes. These 
experiments have shown the way 
to new applications of stainless 
steel for trucks, trailers and oth- 

purposes, promising light 
weight as well as high strength, 
with resistance to atmospheric 
corrosion thrown in.

When Japanese advances cut 
off the main sdurces of tin, avail 
able supplies were stretched by 
the use of a process long stu 
died by U. S. Steel and others 
for plating tin electrically, called 
the electrolytic process. This 

process saves 60 per cent 
of the tin formerly used and 
will be" a boon to the canning

Industry.
'Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corpora 

tion, a U. S. Steel subsidiary, 
has developed high strength 
steels for weight reduction of 
rolling stock. New grades of al 
loy seamless tubing, developed 
by National Tube Company for 
airplane construction, will be 
available for many peacetime 
uses.

The speedy deposition of a 
thin phosphate film on sheet or 
strip steel has found many uses 
In wartime and will continue to 
serve requirements in the post 
war years. Other coatings have 
been developed by the Corpora 
tion's experimenters at Ameri 
can Steel ft Wire Company for 
strip and wire. New pickling 
processes have been developed, 
and the Tennessee Coal, Iron 
and Railroad Co., a U. S. Steel 
subsidiary, has worked out a 
novel and advantageous adapta 
tion of the continuous pickling 
method.

In the manufacture of cart 
ridge cases the steel industry 
earned new points in the deep 
drawing of steel. Welding of 
steel plates, accelerated by war 
time shipbuilding, has become a 
common tool of fabrication. New

advances have been made In 
forging and casting steel.

A direct contribution from 
war to the comforts of peace Is 
the steel developed for military 
springs. Rugged enough f£r 
jeep or tank, yet capable '^f 
finer applications, this material 
will be extremely useful to l^- 
dustry. A new "super-chargoii" 
steel, adapted to high tempera 
tures encountered in the exhaust 
systems of airplanes, may be 
used" for gas turpine bladlnf, 
contributing to the development 
of a nc'w prime mover for Ufe 
world's transportation. ••

Add to these fresh wartinjie 
developments special steels fo'r 
landing mats which may lie 
used to minimize soil erosion in 
the future, abraslon-reslstlife 
grips for conveyor belts, a SM- 
clal galvanized sheet steel Hr 
alr-condltloning ducts, better 
enameling stock for signs arid 
construction, as well tia t(jr 
household goods.  !"'

VACATION ENDS
Mrs. Ann Smith of 1451 El 

Prado, returned this week fro'fti 
a ten weeks visit at her forrrter 
home. Independence, Kans. Srie 
was accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Perklns of Inde 
pendence, who will be her guest*.

This summer serve sand 
wiches that are new and dif 
ferent! Plan them from this 
list of money-saving foods.' 
Use bread of fine texture 
and flavor... the kind you, 
get at your Safeway.

Enjoy this new tender loaf. 

It's made with plenty of 

milk atjd sUgar. Choice of 

wheat or enriched whiter

elect your favorite variety of bread 
of the large assortment at Safeway: 
SANDWICH-100% WHOLE 
WHEAT-FRENCH-RYE-RAISIN 

-AND MANY OTHERS.

Th«i« print, 
frcili product 

throuih Saturday. J«lyl*

Tasty Sandwiches
. . . can also be full, delicious meals. 
in themselves. A filling of meat 
and/or vegetable between slices of 
bread is a well-balanced plate that 
will satisfy the sharpest appetite. 
May we suggest by way of an out- 
of-the-ordinary dish . . .

 AMD 1UNCHION SANDWICH
8 slices bread 2 tbsps.
'/, lb» sliced , shortening

American 2 tbsps. all-purpose
cheese flour 

1 tsp. prepared 1 cup milk
mustard Vt tsp. salt

3 tbsps. chill sauce

Toast bread. Place cheese slices on 
four slices of the toast and spread 
with mustard. Top with remaining 
toast and cut in halves lengthwise. 
Place in well-greased square baking 
nan (8x8x2). Make white sauce: 
Melt shortening, blend in flour. Add 
milk gradually, stirring constantly. 
Cook until thickened, about S min 
utes. Add salt and chili sauce. Pour 
over cheese sandwiches. Bake in 
moderate oven (350° F.) 15 minutes. 
Serve hot.

MYSTUY SANDWICH 
Combine 2 cups shredded cabbage 
with 2 cups lunchmcBt cut in strips, 
3 hard cooked ogjs chopped, and 3 
sliced pickled onions. Season with 
salt and pepper to taste; add mayon 
naise or salad dressing to moisten. 
Spread between thinly sliced but 
tered bread. Makes 10 to 12 sand 
wiches.
NOTE: A delicious double decker 
can be made with this combination 
by using a slkc of American cheese 
for the top deck with a garnish of 
sliced tomatoes.

 AKID MAN SANDWICH 
Use Vv cup heated baked beans to 
spread between each two slices rye 
bread. Top each sandwich with \'t 
cup cole slaw.

j£g^ Safeway 
fcjjjf Homemakers' Bureau
^S**^ JULIA LKE WR1GHT. Director

LISTEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

BEVEBLT
PEANUT BUTTER nmnr

SMOOTH, CREAMY 
PEANUT BUTTER

Makes one of the most popular sandwiches. (2-lb. jar, 40c).

MB. 
JAR

BRAHD MB. 90C
Coorse grind contains crunch/pieces of peanuts. Delicious! JAR CIV

GRAPE JAM BBAMD
Tosry, point-free spread. Use in sandwiches and on toast

AMERICAN CHEESE
Now only 16 red points for two pounds. Dutch Mill Brand.

HOME CANNING SUPPLIES

FRUIT JARS
Ball or K.rr Mttcn.

FRUIT JARS
Sail or Kfti MiUn.

JAR CAPS
SlutolltcaffMJm.

JAR LIDS
Sl» la III colfM Ion ot >«ulo> (on. DOZIH

FRUIT JAR CAPS
To lit r»«lof -ill* Joii. DOZIH

CERTO
»t«lt P«lln. Jp.clol int.

16-01 
JAR

2-lB. 
LOAF

21° 
74C

3 - 4
^»W BOmtS ~^JT  

The Government is urg 
ing everyone to do lots of 
home canning this year. 
See Safeway for the sup 
plies you'll need.

Airway Coffee XL'SiLV 20" 

Nob ffill Coffee ,"£, £«  

Hills Bros. Coffee '£ 33" 

Tender Leaf Tea ** 24« 

Canterbury Tea 5,"*23e 

Apple Juice fn^f^i <*« 35C
U-ounceboMIe, I5c.

Ambassador Wines ^91M
MuKQtcl, Port, Sherry. Sales tax extra.

ibassador
Burgundy. Rod table

OTHER LOW PRICK

K A Rice Feast s^,'.* 4*£
Trice To<bf±;,rruct- %"-i
Morning Glory Oats '£'l

Quick cooking style. 46*01, pkg., 26c.

Wheaties '££18- '^
14 new spof t book* Me offer on package.

Dubon Syrup *££  '£  

Chocolate Syrup "£'  22*
Evctbtoom Brand for doucrtt& beverage*.

Scotch Cleanser £± l%?-*\ 
20 Mule Team Borax J£ 23*

Five pound package, 54c.

Rain Drops ^T^ '^23«
Sky blue powder lor dithpan and wothinft machine.

AUNT MARY'
fcDIO'S DRAMATIC STORY

KH3:45RM./..„.„»,
Kitchin Craft Flour

FOODS FOR BABY

Baby Food £%& 2 con[l3c 
Junior Foods "S' 2..,. 17"

vTuI RATIONED FOODS

FRISKIES
DOG FOOD 
CUBES

MEAL AQC
11-,-ik. «... "tT

Ul" "nttVw'aiilfarjS^wBj.1" "^

(20) Corn B°K±^Srt "« 14" 

(60) Tomatoes <*££• ",:„' 14« 

(60) Tomatoes £££!; ".*.' 19' 

(30)Gardenside Peas'?.:1 U"

(20) Catsup "^ 'IS*-I*
(20) Chili Sauced 'J^W* 

(30) Grape Juice cuh±;\tr , 16" 
(10) luice »«    > " « ''>'" ""  " " 29B
^*v/ J U*W» toblo Juice CtH-kluil con  »«» 

ilB-oi (an, I3c. twuconi tof lOpomli)

SAflWAy PRODUCE
Buy your fresh fruits and vegetables from the 
large assortment at your Safeway store. Buy the 
exact amounts you need sales are by -weight.

FANCY APRICOTS
Swtet and juicyr-fine flavored. Nice for lunch boxes.

SLICING PEACHES
Here's a suggestion: Moke o (rtjh peach shortcake!

LOCAL CELERY
Utah typt, crisp gr«en celery. T«nd«r; nict for your salads.

CUEUMBEllS GREEN
Combine with tomatoes and onions for delicious relish.

LARGE TOMATOES 17?
Fancy grad* ripe. Fine for salads ft sandwiches. IB. Mlm

IB. 

IB.

LI.

U.

13C 
10C 
12C

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


